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PENNSYLVANIA.
The character and condition of the State

in which he lives, and of which, if he be
voter, he,iS one of tho sovereigns, is a subject

upon which every cii.izen should be well in-

formed. Every man who exercises the right
ofsoffrage is partially responsible for the gov.

eminent of the state. In order that this

right may be intelligently exercised, eome

knowledge is requisite of the resources,

productions, physical features, institutions,

population, trade, improvements, and history
of the State. So far as we are aware, there is

no one work which affords in a compact and
well digested form, that general and minute
information upon the statistics of our com-

monwealth which is desirable. The fullest
and most accurate information of the actual
condition of the State, is perhaps, to be de-

rived now the public newspaper press, but

here the information is necessarily doled out

piece-meal,— " here a little and there a littL

The Legi-latare would do the State some ser •
vice if itshould appoint a commission of coin-

potent literary and seientltie gentlemen to

prepare an accurate account of the general
geogragh:cal features of the State, a brief cote

pendium of its history, its geology, botony,
zoology. soil, climate, character of its popu-
lation, its goVernment, finances, productions,
manufactures, mines and trade, and commerce
generally. The information which might he

embodied in such a work, would be available
to advance the p: nerd interests of the com-

monwealth, and would do much to dtssipatu
the feeling of selfish local interest which i
various sections f the Slate, Lou frequently
exhibits its It in direct opposition to the
general public good. Such infomation woul

be useful to tlw practical business titan as

well as the student It cannot be denied

that for a. State nearly as large as England.
turd having 4 popuhrtior, of at least Iwo nii

lions, we are singularly it4.norant of oar ow

internalresources
Conscious that we are ill prepared to do

the subject any lhing like j ,stice, and pre-
mising that an attempt of, this kind can Le
little else than a compilation, the material-
.for making which are much scattered, and
difficult of access, we propose in a series of
three or four articles to give our readers some

facts, and statistics regarding the keystnne
State. In doing this we shall aim at both
correctness and brevity, :mil commence wit h

sketch of its early history, dwellin. ruther
upon facts and dates than details.

!Cy

William Penn is the general reputed ":sun-

der of Fennsylvania.' yet it was settled more
than forty years before his advent into A tiler-

iea. It was lirst settled by a colony of
Swedes who purchased from the natives the
land upon the western shore of Delaware
Bay and River, from Cape II enlopen to whew
Trenton, New Jersey, now stands. This was
in 1636. .Four years after John Printz, the
Swedish gov rnor, built himself a handsome
house on Tiniemin Island below the mouth of
the Schuylkill,and caused a church to he erect•

ed, which was consecrated in 1646. Few pol%
iticians of the present day when they joke
about the " news from Tinicum," are aware
that it was the " starting place " of Pennsyl-
vania, and the residence of its first colonial
governor. We give them this piece of news
from Tinicum." In this vicinity the first
settlers principally established themselves.
The territory was however claimed by the
Dutch West India tlompany, under a grant
from Holland. and in 1654 they subdued the
Swedes, who came under the government of
New Netherlands, now Now York, and thus
was Pennsylvania fur the first time" sold to
the Dutch." In 1664, the English conquered
New Netherlands, and the ) uteli possessions
on the Delaware also fell in'o their hands, and
for several years the country was subject to

the English t ;OrettlOtS of New York. lo 1681,
Pennsylvania was granted by Charles 11. to
William Penn, in consideration of services
rendered and money loaned to the crown by
his father, who was a British admiral. The
charter is still preserved and may be seen in
the office of the Secretary of the Common-
wealth at Harrisburg. Four years after the
grant of this charter, the Province contain-
ed twenty-two settlements, and Philadel.
phia two thousand inhabitants. Penn sold
his land.at, forty shillings the hundred acres,
with a quit rent of land at forty shilling per
annum forever, and these terms induced a
large emigration. In I /ecember, 1681, Chester
was settled by several companies of emi-
grants, and in October of the next year, Pehn
himself landed at Newcastle. Ilis first work
was to establish a government, and
December 4th, 1682, the first assembly in
Pennsylvania was convened. 1t Bat three days
and passed three laws—a remarkable contrast
with our present legis'ative assemblies. The
first was an act annexing the lower counties
to the province; the second an act naturaliz,
ing the -Swedes, Dutch, and other foreigners
in the province, and the third or " great law "

comprising the laws agreed upon in England
as a general system of jurisprudence. Thus
we see that the first legislature of Penney Iva
nia, annexed territory, naturalized foreigners
and laid the foundation of our syst em of
common la‘.. In 1684, Penn returned to

England, leaving five i'murnissioners and a
President to administer ,:e Government lle
returned in 1699, having had his proprietary
rights confirmed alter much difficulty, and find
ing that his deputies and the provincial assem•
bly, and agreed to disagree during hisabsence.
Tbe colonists demanded additional conces.
sions and, privileges, and the intercourse with
the Indians and the question of negro slavery,
were sources of continual trouble and anxiety,
and for nearly two hundred years the peen•
liar institution has been to others besides
William Penu "a source of trouble and anxi-
ety." Penn returned to England in 1701,where
he died in 1718. In his time the houndaly
line dispute between Pennsylvania and Marys
land commenced, which was finally netted za
1768 by Mason and Dixon, who were appoin L.

ed Commissioners to run the line, and set lip
a hewn stone at every mile along it, many ,if
which are yet standing. At his death the
children of Penn inherited his interests in
Pennsylvania, which they retained until the
Revolution, when it was purchased by the
Commonwealth for $580,000. In 1784, the
last remaining portion of the territory, not

previously purchased, was bought of the indi-
au:;. It lay in the north west corner of the
State. In 1776. a State Constitution was form •

9d, which continued in operation until 1790,
when another constitution was adopted, which
remained in force until 1838, when the pres-
ent constitution was framed by a convention
of the people, and ratified by their votes.

The Governors elected under the Constitu-
tion of the State, have been as follows :

Thomas Mifflin, elected three terms.
Thomas McKean, three terms.

Simon Snyder, three terms.
William Findlay, one term.
Joseph Ileister, one term.
John Andrew Shnlze, two terms.
George Wolf, two terms.

Joseph Ritner, one term.

David R. Porter, two terms.
Francis R. Shunk, one term.

William F. Johnson, one term.
William Bigler, one term.
James Pollock, one ,ern.

William F. Packer, elected 1857.
Thus having briefly introduced our subject

by reciting a few points of historical interest,
we shall follow it np by a few remarks upon
the physical formation of the country and its
adaptation to the purposes•. of life, after which
we shall give our readers what rtatistical ins
formation we may be able to gather of its im-
mense wealth producing resources. With re-

gard to the sources whence our information
shall be derived, we shall take care to select
those upon which the most reliance can be
placed

THE oItaIOCRATIC CONVENTION

This important assembly will convene at

Harrisburg to morrow, and great interest is
manifested by the Democracy iu regard to iti
proceedings. Beyond a doubt the convention
will fully sustain the President in the position
which lie has taken upon the leading politi.
cal topics of the day. The opposition aro
annoyed at this, and when a county conven-
tion, here and there, apparently took ground in
opposition to the administration, the Repub,
lican journals made much of it, and puffed
such movements into undue importance. The
result was as might have been expected, a re.

action,and it will now be found that a very
large majority of the convention, as well as

the members of the Legislature, will cordially
sustain the President. The well known feel

ing of the Democratic members of the Legis-
cure is a fair index of the feeling throughout
the State. The rejoicings of the opponents
over the National DeMocracy, over what they

conceived to be a relaxation of our discipline,
will induce every true democrat to fully and

unconditionally sustain the administration,

and the convention will see to it that the
policy of our party is neither directed nor
duenced by an interested opposition.
Democracy of his own State will cordia
sustain Mr. Buchanan, and those who had
hoped for disc rd in the Democratic ranks are

chagrined at the daily increasing strength of

the administration. Slight ditlerences of opin-
ion -- honest differences—will yield to the gen-
eral good, and The old Keystone State will
cordially endorse the honesty and uprightness
of her favorite son.

Tll IE POOK
For two or three weeks past, since the cold

weather set in, the doors of our citizens have

been besieged by street beggars to an -unusual
degree. They are mostly women and children,
and do not appear to be imposters, yet we
have seen them coldly turned away with their
wants unsupplied. Those, whose condition in

life is that of competence and comfort, are

too apt to disregard those who sutler poverty.
We have sometimes thought that wealth was
indeed a hardener of the heart, and a blight.
upon the noble feelings of our own nature,

when we have seen those in the full enjoyment
of its luxuries, turning a deaf ear to the chil-
dren of want and of misfortune. How many
turn coldly away when they hear the pleading
voice of some ill clad and barefooted child
asking for a penny to buy a loaf of bread."
In the selfish heart the quick thought rises
that the law provides for such assthese--let
them avail themselves of its prOfieinns ; or
perhaps the conscience is quieted by the

thought that perhaps there is deception in the

case. True this may be—often is—the case,

but we have little charity for that cold calcu-
lating spirit which would seek for every pre-
text to:avoid doing that to which the better
feelings of the soul prompt men, rather than

relax one little of the grip upon the ''almighty
dollar." Let the law of kindness be the
guide to steer by, and do notdepend altogether
upon those laws which at best are but a super-

ficial remedy for the biting ills of poverty,
healing perhaps that outward part of the
disease which offends the public eye, but
leaves the pain of poverty untouched, to be
borne in silence. Don't think when you have
paid your poor tax that you have balanced your
charity account on the books of the record-
ing angel. The almoners rt our public chars
ities do their duty, but notwithstanding this
individual acts of benevolence have plenty of
scope for exercise. Remember that "it is
more blessed to give then to receive."

ANO l' ER VETO.
We have already spoken in terms of ap-

proval of tiovernor Packer's course in witti~
holding his approval to bills of unnecessary
and special legislation. Ho has again, and
wisely exercised theveto power upon an act,

to amend the charter of the Pennsylvania
Asylum, on the ground that the subject was
fully within the jurisdiction of the Courts.—
As in the case of his former vetoes, the Leg-
islature has fully endorsed his course, and sus-

tamed his action by a vote of 64 to 9. lie
has assumed a bold and manly ground of duty
which is worthy of the warmest public admi.
ration.

l'he Army BIM
By a very large and decided vote the United

States Senate have defeated the proposition
to increase the United States Army. The
commanding general of the army, an officer of
large experience,asks an increase,the Secretary
of War concurs, and the President urges it up-
on the Congress as a matter of public necessity.
The Senate says no --the Senate has a right
to say no, and if disastrous results ensue from
their refusal, on the Senate the responsibility
rests.

CONGRESS ought to pass a law to prevent
fist fighting in its legislative halls. It might
appropriately be entitled "An Act relating
to drawbacks."

Ymmlgration In 1857
The New York Journal of Commerce publishes

the subjoined table, exhibiting the number and
nativity o. alien passengers arriving at the port
of New York during the year 1857, who were
liable to bonds under the acts of April, 18411,
and April 13, 1853:
Germany 50,974
Ireland 57,119
England 9 8,622
Scotland 5,170
France. 3,069
Switzerland 2,451
Holland 1,734
Wales 887Sweden 619
Italy 596
Denmark 453
Belgium 444
Sardinia 405
West Indies 330

Spain
Poland
Portugal
South America
Norway
Rubsia
Nova Scotia
Canada
Sicily
China
Mexico.
Greece
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—Tne city cf Utk;: i, it..w authorized by a

IaL 7 of the New Yolk Legislature, übtained to
remedy a• previous defect, to pay the interest

upon its railway issue of Bonds, $lOO,OOO, upon
which default was made by the railway itself last

—Thera is now iu the course cf construction,
at Wilmington, Delaware n large iron steamer,

intended to run between New Orleans and Texas
via Berwick Bay. She is owned by Commodore
Vanderbilt. Iler length is 230 feet. She is to
be ready for launching en or about the first cf

March.
—The 'Regulators" in Noble county, India' a

have arrested, seventy-six counterfeiters, at

four love already- been convicted and FeLtenei i
to the penitentiary. The "Regulators" ha\
recovered to the amount. of $lO,OOO ; have ht. -
ken up two mina f r coining bogus money

roken up min bank, --with press, phro,, a:• 1
everything necessary for issuing counterfeit bills,
and found $4O 000 of spurious bank notes.

—The coinage of the United States glint, for
the mouth of Febuary, was $72,360 of doull,

$339,000 of silver, in halt and quarter
dollars, and $24,000 in cents The total coinage
was sl3s,36o—coveting 3,145,618 pieces. The
entire bullion deposits of the month were $lBB,-

474—0 f which $68,529 were in gold, and $ll9 .

91;- in silver.
—" Is this clean butter ?" inquired the grocery

keeper of a green one from the country. " Guess
it ort to be," was the reply ; for it took the old
woman and boys ever siaoe Friday to pick the
hairs out of it."

—A gentleman asked a lady the other day
why many tall gentleman were bachelors.
The rrply was, that they were obliged to l'e
cornerwise in bed to keep their feet in, and that

a wife would be in the way.

California News
The news from California is interesting, but

not important. Money was scarce in San
Frandsen, and the receipts of gold from the
interior quite limited. The markets were

again overstocked with all descriptions of
merchandise except flour. In this commodity
some speculation was going on, and prices had
been advanced to a higher figure than had
been demanded since 1853. More than the

usual number of murders and affrays had oc-

curred iu various part of the State. At San

Diego, Mr. Cietman, Sheriff of Los Angeles
county, bad been killed by an insane man

named Reed, from Texas. In a subsequent at-

tempt to arrest the murderer a regular battle
ensued, which resulted in the killing of the
homicide, his body being riddled with balls.

A thrilling account of the affair is given in the
compilation of the news. A suicide mania
prevailed at San Francisco. No less than

thirteen suicides and attempts at self destruc-
tion were perpetrated during the fortnight
previous to the sailing of the steamer. A
duel bad taken place between two French edi-
tors. They fought with small swords, and
both were wounded.

The A i lan(lc Telegraph.
It is said that the United States stea,in%iii

ate Niagara will probably sail fr)m New York

some day during the present week on her sec-

ond voyage in aid of the great Atlanti, tele

graph enterprise. She will be on this, as on
her former and first voyage, under command
of Captain William 11. Hudson. Since her
return she has been caulked and refitted, the
main rigging has been changed by the sub-
stitution of larger chains, and the fore and
maintopsail yard—which were found to be too

light—have been replaced by heavier ones.
She has also been repainted, and now looks
t‘ as good as new."

her muster roll embraces 401 men, all told.
Her complement on the previous trip was
500 men, but experience demonstrated that
such a number could not be comfortably ac-

commodated in consequence of the great space
requiredlor the telegraph cable. The marine
force consists of 50 men, and about an equal
number belonging to the engineer department.
The remainder, including officers, are picked
sailors.

ULalt Ne%vs
The intelligence from Salt Lake City re-

presents the Mormons as suffering for want of

provisions, clothing and dry goods. A party
arrived at the Mohove river in quest of sup-
plies, and with orders to prevent the further
emigration of the Saints from San Bernardino.
Two companies of artillery had been sent to

protect the inhabitants from any violence from
the Mormons.

A lleghen y County Bonds.
The Philadelphia papers contain the follow

ing article
"Holdt-rs of the Boudsof Allegheny county, /3-

sued to the Pennsylvania Railroad Compan3, is
payment of its subscription to the stock of haul
Company, who wish to exchange with said comi-

ty the Bonds for the stock of the Company, :,re

requested to call at the office in this city, and
sign an agreement to that effect, before the lib
day of April next."

RECENT DISCOVERY.—It al ways affords us
pleasure, says a ootemporary, to chronicle the
triumph of genius—the creation of minds delv-
ing in the relms of thought. We accordintoy
give plane to the following, which is no Iris
startling than new. It is, we presume, from the
pen of an " unwedded editor."

" I at me down in thought profound,
This maxim wise I drew ;

It's easier far to like a girl,
Than make a girl like you!"

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.—llundreds of
stimulants have been invented and sold, purporting
to be specific in the various diseases and derange-
ments to which the delicate form of woman render
her subject. The result of all those stimulants has
been to impart nionientary activity to the nervous sys
tem, and false vigor to the tittlNCleB; but this retiet
has been succeeded by a depression and prostration
greater than before ; and therepeated attempts o
valids to build themselves by these false remeili, 4,
have finally ended in destroying what little vital er-
iganization was loft. But in using "Boerhare's Ha.
fund Bitters," you will find no euchististrous results.kAt is u purely vegetable compou d, prepared on
strictly scientific principles, after ttimanner of the
celebrated Holland Professor, Bcorseave. Under its
influence, every nerve and muscle receives new
strength and vigor, appetite and sleep return, and
finally, perfect health. See advertisement in another
,column.

Caution!—Do careful to ask fur Barhave's Ho
Bitter«. Sold at $1 per bottle, or mix bottles for $5
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., & Co.
No. 27 Wood street,between first and Second streets
:and Drorririnte generally.

4,-4?- 11ft. NPLANE'S LIVPIt PILLS. FL!:NIING

rltoPiti ETtißS.—Thin great medicine lies supplanted all
44.110T8 for the cure of diseases of the Liver. Ite enema are

so salutary and speedy, and at the same time so perfectly

usfe, that it is not surprising it should eupersede all others.
invented by a very distinguished physician of Virsiiiia,who
practiced in a region of country in which Ilepatts, or Liver

Complaint, hi peculiarly' formidable and common, and who
had spent years lii discovering the iiigTislientc and prop ,r

tinning their quantities, theao Pills are peculiarly adapted
to every form of the disease, and never fail to alleviate the
most obstinate cases of that terrible complsint. They have
justlybecome celebrated, and the researches of Dr. M'Lnne
'have placed his name among the benefactors of mankind.
Noone having symptoms of this formidable complaint bhould
th 3 without those invaluable Pills. Have you a pain in the
right side, under the edge of the rib., which increases with
Pressure—unable to lie a ith ease on the left side—with oc-
csAional, sometimes constant, rain under the shoulder-blade,
frequently extending to the top of the shoulder? Rely
upon it, that although the latter pains aro amnetimes taken
for rheumatic, they all arise from diseases of the Liver;
and if you wouldhave relief, go instantly and buy a box of
Dr. IPLane's Liver T 'lts, prepared only by Fleming Brea..
of Pitt ebttr. h.

wer Rurcbaserti will be careful to war fur Dr. M'LANE'S
CIELERIIATLIEI LIVER PILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pills purporting
to be Liver Pills, now beforethe public. Dr. M'Lane'sgenuine

Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vermifiage,can now be had at
ell respectable drug stores. None genuine without the rigna,
owe qf (tasskawdaw) FLEMING HBO&-.183,773
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I'ENNSYLITANIA. LEGISLATUitE.

CONGRE%SIOMI PROCEEDiNGS.
Discussion on the Naval Retiring Ltoard,

Kansa ac.

NI, U'S FR(;.11 AR LI THE
UTAH. _l, ill

ANTI-LECOMPTON MEETING! AT CIN-

CINN ATI

.3;.e

N 1 Dent Writ :101-11itig Pont AEIA MATALTISLIIEN
El RE IN SURPENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

BARRISBURG, March 2.—Sewinb—Petitien.4 \C(''

presented by Mr. front a number ,•f We,trin

river wee in favor of tiff; repeal f the tet.nage tax.

BY 111 E
Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.By Mr. Gazzatn, from Mtizer.,. of IMque,t.e h
in relation to the vehicle licet.be ; and from the au- ON BUILDINGS, LIMITED OR PERPETUAL, MEROHAN-

thorities of EUSt Birmingham, praiing for power 'o

choose a Street Commiteioe'r.
The Sheriff's interpleeder act passed finally, itbd

needs but the Governor's Ell.pi OVIII to become a law.

The Senate proceeded to consider the bill intro-
duced by Mr. Wilkins, relative to the re.ebarter of

the Merchants and Mabuficturcrs' Bank, which had

passed in Committee of the Wt.ofe, and it was pii.t

paned till thereon
The bill re!attug to Strawberry lane in Breed's

plan, near Allegheny City, has been returned to the

Senate, where it originated, by the ILtvernor, with
hie objections, :toil on the question shall the bill pass

notwithetanding the objection+ of the Governor, .t

was lest, there being votes tor it.

The Senate adjourned till Wednesday inertMg.

Reuse.—The House concurred in the Son; e

amendments to the bill relating to the Canomibuig

road.

Johnston, in his letters to Scott, says thaLno inci-
dont of any military importance had transptied since
his last communication, and the troops are in exct

lent health and spirits. He expresses—fears that
there are not sufficient draught animals ; the greater
number of the soldiers who have been on the sick
list were rendered unfit for duty by frost bite ; fur
this reason Johnston calls attention to the gre it

length of the lino of communication with the arm
and the necessity of providing means of defending
supplies which must be ,ent forward early in spring,
tn..re especially that portion liable to be attacked by
the Mormons. Johnt.ton commends highly the field
works thrown up around Fort Bridger, and has sent
drawings of them to-the Department.

Mr. Douglas, in the course of his remarks in the
Senate today on his resolution calling for italorm4.-
tion relative to Kansas, said that Calhoun is in fists
city, endeavoring to force the Lecompt ta Constituti-n
by withholding facts in the ease; he was making
contradictory statements in the newspapers, but la
not been near the committee nor made any eotituto

nicatioa to them. It was trifling with the dignity .1
the Senate, when a government official can thus bit it
their deliberstions. The returns should have be n
opened eight days after the election, and the result
transmitted to Congress, yet Calhoun still keeps them
shut, in his pocket. Unless we are to be cheat,
the facts should be shown. How can Senators vote
unders'andingly, when the whole matter is in douitt.
Every day frauds accumulate, forgery mounts t.O

forgery. He then alluded to the frauds in Kickapt.a,
Shawnee and Delaware Crossing, and was proceeding
to denouuee Calhoun, when one o'clock arrived, cut-
ting short his speech.

1, 17,E, FL 11241TF1LE, Lt C., IN TOWN OR COUNTRY.

Office, go. 308 Walnut street.
L'_ll•!7',tL, $ t77,4,26 ASSETS, 8252,405 89.

Invested it + foil ws, viz:
Find. Mortgage on Improved City Property, worth _

double toe amount $120,200 00
Pennsylvania ltailio,d Co.'s 0per cent. Mortgage

Lunn, $30,0j0 cost 25,500 90
A1,,g1.,Ly Couuty 6 per cent. Penn'a K. R. Luau. 10,00000
Permaylva.,ia nailroad Co.'s Stock 4,000 00
Stuck of the iteliauce Mutual Inaurauca Co 19,150 00
Stuck of County Fir: Insurance Co 1,050 00
Scrip of Suudr) Insurance tAimpanied 475 00
=ills Receiva I', husin,es paper 52,711 50
Hook Acrouuts, accrued interest, etc 3,336 19
Cash on hand and it Bank 16,043 20

This being "private bill day," the House took up
bills on the private calendar, acting,, among others,

upon the following: No.:553, to authorize the erec-

tion of a lock up in the hurough of Sharic,
burg; to incorporate the Brady's Bend Ita.n Cum

pony, which passed filially and go the Senit+iii.
No. 376, an act relativo to the election of streot Com-

missioners iu East Birmingham ; and No. .100, an
act to increa.e the pay of County Auditors in Law-

rence county ices amended to include Mercer county,

and t oth were finally pas,ed, and go to the Senate.

Senate bill No. 211, rela.ing to Direct,-rc of the Pour

and House of Employment in WitAington county,
providing that all claims be presented ham , Oeto-

Ler, 1655, and hereafter Ilene more than a year old

to be paid, the directors to decide ou the fthl..ant to

be allowed f r burying n pauper, puidibh th,,, same,

and no greater sato to be allowed by mOO% ereo of

hem ; Senate toll N,, 2011, avt granting prOri

loges and powers to the 11;,,tern P,lillSylvana Hos-

pital for the purpose of eonveying water to the lion-

pital building ; and Senate hill No. 224, to ehange

the 11PLII0 of Alleghen.‘, Institute and Mission Church

to Avery College, wet, nAsFed finally, and need but

the Governor's approval to become laws.
The following bills passed a i,etiond reading, and

were postponed for the present :—house bill 332,
relating to the Sunbury and Erie Railroad Compaoy
and the Cleveland, Painesville and Ashtabula Rail

road Comfany, providing that the present branch to

the harbor of Erie be deemed sufficient to the cm-

pletion of the ii'unbury and Erie Railroad Company:

Bill No. :113, to exempt certain real estate in the
county of Allegheny, devised by the late James
Ilammersly, of Birmingham, to his eons, from the

collection of the collateral inheritance tax ; Ni..::00,

relative to bonds is.sued by the county of Alleiidiony

Anti-Leconipion Meeting at Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, Mart h 2.—A hots anti•Lecomp on

meeting is being held to-n.gbt in Smith ‘k NI ti1 ,11•:4
Hall, the room where Buchanan was nominate!.
Every seat was filled. The Hun. Adam N, Biddle,
who presided at the first meeting held in this county
at which was presented the name of Buchanan a, a
candidate f r the Presidency, was chosen Chairmen.
The lion. Stanly M—tthews, United Ste es itistri,•t
Atte' nay, is now speaking. He said: Hate, where
the Cincinnati Platform was adopted, we should re-
new our devotion to popular sovereignty ; in the
place where it was originally affirmed and declared.
He defined popular sovereignty to he the princil to
that when Congress organize a territorial government
it should leave the people who are to live under ,t
the full and free exercise of government, so far as 's

' consistent with the federal constitution. Let wi, -

ever will, leave popular sovereignty, we propose
remain on the platf,,rui. He contended ,hat slave-y
governed natural laws, population, climate,

for stock in railroad c,anp.mies; hill No. 4 11, relating

to a certain road in Ite,,erve township, Alleeler,y
oounty, and Senate bill No. 14-I, being a surpleinent
to tho act incorporating the Erie and North Ea6t

Railroid Company.
products, and he opposed the Lecompton Coast. tuti•
IL:7 the rankest congressional intervention ; the vi .'Lt
tyranny, and destructive to the popular sovereignty.
The people of Kansas never fairly applied for mitni—-
sion under it. The matter had been decided by !Le
highest Democratic authority, that of Gov. Waller
and Secretary Stanton.

At nine o'clock, the meeting was still in session.

THIRTY-eIFTEE CONGRESS
FIRST SES6IX

Yesterday's Proceedings

IBM

The House bill, making appropriations rolatt,e

to the abolition of the Sound Dues, was takes up
and passed.

Mr. Seward introduced a bill amending the act c'

March 3d, 1855, regulating the carriage of passea-
gers by steamships and other nosed Referred.

Mr. Evans, of S. 2., pre:Av ted a bill amemi.rig t
patent laws.

Mr. Houston, of Texas, introduced a b II providing
for the organization of a regiment of mounted rod
unteors for the protection of the Texas frontiirr ;
also, authorizing the President to raise four addi-

tional regiments of volunteers.
e resolution offered by air. Douglas, of Illiu is,

Calling for infomiation in regard to Kansas affairs
was tu.ten up.

Latent from the Went.

$252,485 89
CLEM TINGLEY, President.

DIREC ORB
Clem Tingley, Samuel Bispliam,
William R. Tbutupsou, Robert Steen,

avid S Brown, William Masser.
Cornelius Stevenson, I Benjamin W. Tingley
John R. Worrell, Marshall Hill,
IL L. Careen, Z LOLLIrOp,
Hubert Toland, Charles Lulaud,

Jacob T. Bulltillg,
Churiss S. W, ,,,d, Smith Bov".u,
J/39.1, S. Wi..,.1v41 -‘l, I Will. M. Sempk, PittAr

B M. ITINCLIMAN, ave-etury.

New Route via River and Railroad

ST. Louis, March 2.—The Santa Fo mail has pr,

rived. her general news is unimportant. City.
Marcy reached the vicinity of Santa Fe on the 21
of Fehrurefy,-..._ His trip had been long, attended wi h
the loss of a large number of mules and great hard-
ship. lie would immediately proceed to make pur-
chases. The presumption was that his expeditiidt
would be entirely successful in putting Johnson is
possession of the means of transportion to I I

much earlier in spring than the horsos ; the supplies
to reach him from the States. Col. Harley, India;
agent, and Judge Watts, passengers.

The Legislature would adjourn on the •Ith of Feb-
ruary.

A difficulty occurred between Surveyor Rellej's
party and the Mexicans, near Albuquerque. Two
the latter were killed.

Mr. Douglass advocated its passage.
Mr. Douglas proceeded to advocate the resolution,

but at ono o'clock was cut sia' in the middle ofa sea

tence by the announcement of the special order, when
the Kansas dill was taken up.

Mr. Collamor, continuing his remarks of yester-
day, said that the only choice allowed by the people
of Kansas was whether they would have slaves or de
slaves. lie alluded to tho Territorial laws, Pud to

several succe sive Governors who were sent out to

administer them, and who have been summarily re

moved because they co .d 1 not perform impossibili-
ties, becaase they could not enforee the laws sod yet

do justice to all parties. Ile referred to the Le-
compton Constitution, and said that it was idle to

resort to special pleading to hide the fact that the t

instrument was never submitted to the pestle. Pit
had been, they would have repudiated it at ones a- d
forever. The President admits that the whole thing
was a cheat and delusion Ile referred also to the
new political dogma that slave property in its legal
character and tenure is precisely like ether propery,
and to the decision of the nunrisiue Court in this Dreil
Scott case. Ile would not deny that the Supreme
Court might give an opinion concerning slavery
when the question was properly before it, but he re-

' gretted that they shou'd have taken advantage of
their position to issue, ex cathedra, an ndorsement
of a political dogma. Endorsers of accommodation
paper seldom find it a profitable business. He then
discussed the nature of property in man, contending
that the only safety for slavery was to make it local,
and asking what will be gained by making Kansas a

slave State'?' The Free State people will soon gain
the ascendency there, even if Calhoun cheats them
out of the Legislat are now; and then when they re-

fuse to pass laws for t o protection of such property,
what will it be worth

Mr. Hockaday, District Attorney of Utah, arrive,

yesterday, en route for Washington, with Govern
went despatches, and denies that the troops of Can.,
Scott are put on half rations.

Movements of Santa Anna

J-7,4'70
Indianapolis & Cincinnati Railroad

CONNECTING AT INDIANAPOLIS with
Tom. Elauto, and Trt Fl Into and Alton Railrcads,

to 1,,,us and Lain) e Itc !tad Iu dionqpt,lis, Now Albany
and t-altdtt, and Michig:in C utral Ronda for Cala ktiO,
ISOCK i:4LA NI), IS 1.1 NUTO and all thturtuttdi :LB

poi 'Act
Through Froltrlit Train to I. DI A NIPOLIS, TERRE

11A UT LA FA and

NEW lone, March 2.—A Havana letter says the t
Santa Anna was expected shortly at Havana, whence
ho would sail for Mexico in a Spar ish war-steamor,
to assume for the last ulna the Presidency of the Re
public. Spain will receive from Mexico the full
amount of her claims under a now treaty, the dralt
of which has been drawn up at Havana. Lie
Spanish fleet had returned from its cruise in the gult

Maryland Legislature.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., March I.—ln the Legislature of

this State today, a series of resolutions sus,aioir
the action of President Buchanan on the Kansas
question were rejected by a vote of 41 nays to 1 yes.
The resolutions were voted against by the Democrats
on account of an ,treendment made by the American
members terming Senator Douglas, Gov. Wise and
Ex-Governor Walker, Demccrats.

WM. MILLER, Phila C. W. RICKETS ..I`l, Lthui.

MILLER' & RICKETSON,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND IMPORTERS OF

BRANDIES, WINES AND SEGARS

- ,

togltt Clucluitatt or Lawn•ncrltar ..4. iu It.us
tt.• than Nay,, th..:. 'onto by • _-1 h. 11.-4, laid it a+ low rultui.
u.,111) fond he wbich CAI) he math. , ft 0111 i
aunt. c, the \Ve••I., Kith, aLL luruking bulk.
Coneignnu•n N ❑aJe to .1. E. tIIBBONS, Agra: at Cita in
tII; ot, W. B. 'UTNNII, AL.;,,iat at Lawreu<.•borg, wit

ToMve prompt .ittenthm, and nu cfmr,,e fur cmumitiAon ;
dragon- or c nuni sitat at I a wreticefia rg.

For tun het int.rniati< u, apply to THUM A S HATTIUAN,
Nto. Lb Water streot.) Agt ut of the Cot. patty, who iFI pro-

eni giro Indian:l,llo;P, Ttlre
Lafav,tte, tiliir,mo, Po, n, Greenm.stlo, Crawfordei-

MM, Charl,•st. u , Pare, utt,,on.
C LORD, President.

JNO. F. CH Ceti') Freight Agent. mid

BLACK. AN t RED FRENCH :41 E-
I; Ni PS, 1 [anode, Chetkit, 'Prints, Tickince,

I.•ue us, Idiom Shirt Ito-own, etc ,very cheap.
C. II ANSON LOVE,

(Formerly Love Brothiire,)
rt:; No '4 Market stree t.

AWIINISTRATOR'S SALE OF LAW
BooK6 —On SATURDAY EVENING, March 6:h,

at 7 ii'lock, will be said, nt the Commercial Sales Ito me,
No. 54 Filth stn t, r, valuable collection of Law Books.
Among which are,Laws cf Pennsis Ivania, from 1640 to 1555.
16 cola; Cititty's Pleading, 2 rola; a ent'a Commentaries,

Blecketune'n Commentaries.2 vole., Coko'a Reports, 7
vu S; Starkly on Eni ience, 3 vole.; McKinley A beseure's
Law I ibrary, 4 vole.; hacou'a Abridgment, 7 vole; Tronliat

Halev'm Ptactice, 2 Is; McKinney a Justice and Liiigal
14mile, 2 aulis. ALSO, a few choice Miiiceilaneons Books, all
of w nich will be open for rxaisit ation on Saturday tram-

g. Imt3j P. M. DAVIS. Auct'r.
. _ _

A 4.3 LANT ERN, ST.,\ GIE CURTAINS,
RTC., AT AUCTION —On SATURDAY AFTER-

NOON, Mari h ilth, at 2 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales
No. 54 Fifth street, 1 y order of E. Bechler, for ;Lc-

count at whom it may concern, to pay charges.
wo Trunks c ditaining two larg., Magic Lanterns, with

diesi Icing v lawn, conic slides, Etc Akio, Stage Curtains,
Ticket IS".sea, Show Trinimition,

P. 31. DAVIS. Auctioneer
AW RES CE COUNTY BONDS AT AL

TION.--I4i TUESDAY EVENING, starch 9th, at 1
o'cio k. at the Connucrcial sales Rooms, No. 54 Filth tart
of I 14, without receive. for account of whom it u:
concern, f,'nr Coupon Bo nds County of Lawrence. $5lO Clll.ll,
iotoreat at the rate of a per cent , payahle in Philadelphia.

no:1 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ROLL BUTTER.-- bbls. fresh roll Butter
Jost received, and for sale by

JAMES A. blliTZElt,
nl:3 Port r Mark. t and Fhat at reetv

F LOU R. --

lOU barrels Exaa Superfine,
45 " " Family F15u.% Just recoil;

and for sale by JAMES A. FETZER
Mr 3 .

Nos. 221 and 223, Corner of Liberty and

CurlWr Marketand First streets.

winTE BE:ANS.-10 Nile. White Beans
Just received and foredo by

JANIES A. FETZER,
inr3 Corner Market and Firat streets

BucKWHEAT FLOUR.
IUU sucks choice Buckwheat Flour, justrec'd and for

gale by JAMES A. FETZER,
mr3 Cr773,,, liarVat •nd Vint •treeta

1YEFLOUR.-15 bbls. just received B,lli
for !ale by [ mral HENRY U. COLLINS.

QTARCII.-1.25 hxs Rochester Pearl Starch,
).,.., received and for ade by HENRY, 11. COLLINS.

TIEANS.-20 bbls. small White Beans, just
receiv,.4l end for aala by HENRY U. (NMI I I ,A.

11NIE.-100 barrels fresh Lime just reed
J by lin rd 1 HENRY U. COL! INF.

J)RiVAT--E DiSEASES.DR. BROWIN ''.

MEDICAL awl SCRiI I( ,Al, 0utc,.,., ~!..,;•"...,,
No. 60 SM 111111 ELI/ Streot, Pitts
burgh, Pa. ''''.-.',"r.--:4

DR. BROW-N is nu ofd citizen at l'tts- :'.1i.%-:!..A1bur h, and has been iu practice for the ‘,.,:7:1-".•:746....:;
lost twentylive pEars Ills businesn 11ag. ifri,,triti tir .:4l :, .i
been corifitasimostl2, to Viivate and Sur-/041"::4;VJ",,.c;ical Diseases "*:. 440/CITIZENS AND STRANGERS ' (4'%, "..

',

in need of a medical friend, should not 'l*.e - „.!J ...".

fail to find out the sure place of relief. ..4t;i.--The Doctor is a rogular graduate, and • •
‘

his experience in the treatment ofa certain class of diaera -
is a sure guarantee to the sufferers of obtaintng permanet!l
relief, by the use of his remedies andfollowing his advice.

DR. BROWN'S REMEDIES
never fail to cure the worst form of Venereal Dlaeases—sll
Impurities and Scrofulous Affections. Also, all dinetwee
arising from a hereditary taint, which manifests itself in t I,e
form of a totter, psoriasis, and a great many forms of sk it
diseases, the origin of which the patient in entirely ignorant
To persons so alhicted, Dr. B offers hopes of a sure anf4
speedy recovery.

BRUIN AL WEAKNESS.
Dr. Brown's remedies for this alarming trouble, brough

00 often by that solitary habit of sensual gratification whicl
the young and weak-min•.ied often give way to,(to their owl
destruction,) are the only reliable remedies known in thi
country—they ere safe, and make a speedy restoration t
health.

RHEUMATISM

Mr. Pugh gave notice of an amendment that the
people may alter or abolish the form of goveratinnt

in such wanner as they may think proper, so that it
be republican and in accordance with the Constitu-
tion.

Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure this painful die
ease in afete days—he will warrant a cure. lie also treat ,
Piles, Gleet, 6onorrhtea, Stricture, Urethral Discharges, P..
male Weakness, Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of th.
Joints, Fistula in Ano, Nervous Affections, Pain in the Berl.
and Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladder, together with al
diseases of au impure origin.

A letter describing the symptoms, containing a sun, di
reeled to DR. BROWN, No. 50 Smithfield street, Pittsburgh
Pa., will be immediately answered. Medicine sent to aro
address, sandy packed and secure from observation.

Uflice and Private Rooms, No. 50 Smithfield street, Pitts
burgh, Pa. • my2b

Mr. Seward got the floor, and the Senate a

journed.
NOTE.--Mr. Pugh's amendment will be uffvred

Mr. Green's substitute fur the admission of lino
and Minnesota together.

Irwin Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PA
IRON, NAILS, COTTON YARNS, &c., CONSTA NTI.I

ON HAND

JOSEPH DU DD

iOOKII4MMER & RUDE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HOUSE OF REP IthSENT AI IVES AND DEALERS IN
Fish, Cheese, Flour, Meats, and

The consideration of the bill regulating the pay of
a number of employees of the House, was resumed
and gave rise to an interesting discussi ,n.

Tho House resumed the consideration of Mr. Sew-
ard's motion to reconsider the vote referring to the
Committee of the Whole, the Senate bill authorizing
the President to appoint aoy officers affecteu by the
Naval Retiring Board to their former positions.

Mr. Davis, of Maryland, applauded the Retiring
Board for their fearless honesty in impurging the Navy
of rotten material. Be objected to any replacement
of this material, and thought that the administration
would have much to answer for which should place a

man of-war under command of an officer that Board,
endorsed by the last President and Cabinet, had de-
clared unfit for active duty.

Mr. Miles contended that the decisions of that
Board in come instances were utterly repugnant to

every sense of justice and fair dealing. The mean-
est criminal may look to executive clemency, but not
these dismissed naval officers, who were summarily
stricken down, with their brilliant services wiped out
by a single blow, and now they had no redress, He
did not believe it necessary to resort to such extreme
measures.

Produce Generally,
Nos. 204 and 200 Nurtit Wharves,

Third andfifth doors above Race sh ., e,
PHILADELPHIA,

HAVE NOW IN STORE, AND TO AR-
RIVE, a full aaaortineut of Mackerel, Cod Einh, aod

lleriiug, which they will diipoto of at the very loweet !wit-
ket ram

NO. 27 DUQUEbNE STREET for rent a
$9 a month. 6. CUTHBERT & SON,

mr2 51 Market etr

ONIONS.-10 bbls. Unions for Bale by
11112 HENRY H COLLt

P. B.—Flacon, Skive, Shun',Jeri, Barreled Purk, or othor
Produce taken in exchange, or sold on commission. WINIJOIV GLASS, of all sizes, and Pu

for ettlo by J. et
MIZE]

Jordon k Brother,
Stroup dr. Bro.,
Wm. tl. tmlich & Co

.1911:3m-2p

McCutcheon & Coll
Coleman & Kelton,
Budd & Comly,

PLIELLADELPILIe

LOAN OFFICE-
FMNUJ( W. CIDIIOTTI,

No. 100 SMITHFIELD Street

• • .•

Mr. Chapman said that while he would not charge
the Board with conspiracy and corruption, he would
say that they wore surrounded by influences of the
most dangerous character. They were themselves
benefitted by every vacancy they made; by an in-
quisitorial process, they struck down gallant gentle-
men, and of two hundred who fell under proscription,
not one could toll the cause of his taking off.

Mr. Shernan, of Ohio, opposed the bill, because
the aggrieved parties had opportuuies for a fair trial
before the Naval Courts of Inquiry, and ought to he
willing to abide by the judgment of their peers.
Passing the bill would make the Senate a court of
errors to revise the action of the Naval Board.

Mr. Millson saw no propriety iu entering into the
merits of the Naval Board. The action of that
Board was condemned by the American press, by
the sentiment of the American people, by the resolu-
tions of the State Legislatures, by the solemn judg-
ment of Congress, and Ly the deliberate, though un-

conscious testimony of the Courts of Inquiry them•
selves. He alluded to the harshness and haste by
which the proceedings of the Courts were conducted,
adding that the officers never had a trial.

Without concluding the subject, the House ad-
journed.

Near the corner of Fifth,
PITTBIII.IIIG Li, PA

MONEY in largo and small quantities LOANED on Geld
and Silver, Diamonds, Jewelry, Gold and Silver Wattles,and
all kinds of valuable articles, fur any length of time agreed

fia-Otilce hom-th from 7 A. M. to 10 P. M. I Ja2tUyla
JOS. F. HAMILTON Jr;

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Corner of First and Lit,:rly streets, Pittsbzo gh., Pa

~ZUPERIOR STEAM ENGINES for Grist
and tiaw Mills, Breweries, Printing Establislimoni4,

.Nlanuf.cturies, &c., mado to order. They also coritinno.ti.
manufacture of their Colebratol Machinists' Tools, such
Turning Lathes, Iron Planers, itoringandDrilling Machines,
ke. AlBO, Wrought Iron Shafting, with Pulleys, Hangers,
Ac. 4c. jaB:lyd

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.
M. L. STEPHENS,

Fire In Biddeford, Me.

BIDDEFORD, Me., March 2.—The central block of
buildings, occupied by various persons, was burnt
this morning. Loss $15,000, which was insured for
$lO,OOO. The are was the work of an incendiary.

mr..t 26 and 2' St. Clair street.

L INSEED OIL, boiled and raw, also Var
Turl6 iitine for oafs by

.1. Ar 11. PHILLIPS,
riar2 26 and 28 St. Clair street.

WIRE FROM,' MINERAL PAINT.--2,1
bbbi of ilicivrvut on band for for oral• by

J. .4: H. PIIILLIPF,
ml -2 26 aud 2l t. Clair street.

QUCCESSOR TO BIGELOW & CO., former-
ly E. M BIGELOW, N0..10 Diamond alley, near Wood

street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
I would respectfully announce to the carriage using com-

munity and public in general, that I have, this day, par-
chased the interest of my former partner, Mr. Albert, and
will carry on the business in all its branches at the old stand,
No. 48 Diamond alley. In changing the name of this old,
and so well established manufacturing establishment, I as-
sure tilt public no effort shall be wanting en my part to do
serve the same high character so long enjoyed by my prede
censors and aasneiatea. fanEeiyas, M. L. STEPHENS.

BLACK VELVET RIBBON.-6 cartons
of the bent quality, assorted width, at low pricea,Juat

opened at I fell] JOS. HORNE'S, 77 Market street.

EXPANSION.—Another lot of those supe
rior Expansion Skirts, lust opened at

fein JOS. IiORNIt'S, 77 Market streA,

WOVEN SHIRT BOSOMS—A first-rate
article, all ready for use. A variety of styles re.

ved at (felt)] [LORNE'S, 77 Market street.

‘VAhill:'"CiT,•N Curti, Much 2.--The Senate, in axe. g

cativo se,rr o, 114:1111 di,i.UStiOd, without cumin;; to
votes, Cook'. Domination as Postmaster at Chicago. Ci T, BY SPECIAL APPOiN EN 'l'.
The difficulty seems to be the result of the complica-
tion of his account, as former postmaster, with those n 'Oet THE .-o)..itE OF DR. D. JAYNES' FAMILY MEDICINES,
of his sue 'essor, and Cook's offsetting the deficiency CONSISTING OFin his account with nn equal sum due him by the
Tresury Department for property purchased from JAYNES' EXPECTORANT, for Coughs, Consumption, Asthma and other Pulmonary Affections.him, and of which the government had taken posses- JAYNES' TONIC VERMIFUGE, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Piles, General Debility, cto.
sion. JAYNES' SPECIFIC, FOR TAPE WORM. It never fails.

The War Department received despatches from JAYNES' LAHMINATIVE BALSAM, for Bowel and Summer Complaints, Cholics, Cramps,Choleri.,doCai.Johnston, dated January 4th. By some mi stake JAYNES' AL CERAIIVE, tar Scrofula, Goitre, Cancers, Diseases of the Skin and tones, cto.the despatches from Col. Johnston for commanding JAYNES' SANATIVE PILLS, a valuable Alterative and Purgative Medicine.officers at Forts Laramie, Kearney and Leavenworth JAYNES' ALICE MAITRE, for the Curo of Fever and Ague.
were coat to headquarters at New York. Johnston's JAYNES' LINIMEN f, OR •COUNTER IRRITANT, fot Sprains, Bruns, ho.letter to Major Lynda had not reached him but Gen. JAYNES',HAIR. for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth, and Restoration of the Hair.Scott says that enough is known from Lynde's letter JAYNES' LIQUID HAI rt DYE, also, AMERICAN HAIR DYE, (in Powder,) estch of which will chsugof December 2d to leave no doubt as to the ineuffi- the llair from any other color to a beautiful Black.
ciency of the present means at Laramie for transports Jai): PEKIN TEA STORENO. 38 FIFTH STREETing three months' supplies for Johnston's command. ,

As it is a matter of absolute necessity for supplies to
reach him by the first of Juno, measures for that pur-
pose were taken by General Scott's order, dated
February 25th. A train of at least six mule wagons
is to be organized with the utmost despatch, at Fort
Leavenworth, to go immediately w th Col. Hoffman
to Laramie, to transport thence to Johoston's com-
mand in Utah, commissary stores, men, shoes and
such other supplies as way be known to be much
ueeded; two extra mules, to provide for casualties,
to be taken to each wagon ; the wagons, mu'es end
every thing for this train sill be the best
that can be gathered together at Fort Leaven-
worth, or within convenient reach of it. Seven
companies of cavalry, infantry escort beyond Lar.
amie. The train is to be started as early as the 10th
of March. Gen. Scott to the commanding officer at
Leavenworth directs the following to be sent to Gon.
Garland, at New Mexico, by express: "Col. John-
ston reports that the Mormons intend intercepting
Capt. Marcy on his return with the mules and horses
he was ordered to obtain in your department; notify
too Captain of this, and see that he is strongly es-
corted on his return march, and well provided with
whatever he may require, and you can spare." The
above orders were sent by Gen. Scott by telegraph to
Booneville, thence to the place of destination by
special express. Marcy was expected to leave New
Mexico about the 20th of March

INSURANCE,
FARMERS & MECHANICS.

NSURANCE compANI-,
N. W. CORNE.B. SECOND AND WALNUT 2r

Philadelphia.
Ittafollowing statement exhibits the basineas aimtion of the Company to January let, 181)8:Prenumns received for Marino Basks undtermin-ecl to 1857 $00,:-71Marine retniums received during the yearend-ing December 31, 18.5" 115,105Eire Premiums receive! during the year endingDecember 31st, 1857_ 192,658,Interest on Loans 8,145 6:5

4418,41.7
$122,1340 Uo

t0,Z53 88

Total receipts for the year..Paid Marino Losses.
Paid Fire
Expensed, Iteturued. Premium, and 114,-Imm-imam,
Salaries and Commiss ions

61,214 68
:i2,458 38

$304,5 tii Su

Balance remaining with Company
The ASSETS of the Companyare as follows:

Bonds and Mortgages, Ground 'tents, Bank and

.$113,8-3 Cs

other Stocks
- -

London Stocks
Trust Fund in New York....
Deferred Payment on ntock
Bills Receivable.—...........

) (hi
. 3:,459 60
. 33,151 66
. U7.i00 V.)
. 74,404 Ci

Cash on hand and due from Agent5.._............_ -1'5,000 :13
Premium on Potided recently leaned, and debts

due the Company 30,6.:i 38

,I,r, ,i,st).l :,,

The officers and Diree(rs, of this Institution, ~,,, rout
pleasure in laying before the public the above : la ,t,,en.,
with a view of arresting their attention tothe gran..41., cr.:
once, of insuring their property.

'illy Company has entered upon the third ) ear u , it- ox.-
[stance, doling whi,h period the lteceipts ..

to eight hundred and fifty thousand dollars, . }'aid
Lasses over six hundred thousand dollars,wh.cbequal in
respect to character of business to the very be bt and eldest
offices.

We append the names of a few large and influential Mer-
chants ofPhiladelphia,who patronise the Company by givin,.;
ita largo amount of their Insurance, and to whom aw re-
spectfully referred any gentlemen who may wish to haute
with this Company.

M. Baldwin, Steam Engine Manufacturer; David S. Drown,
Merchant; John IL Brown, Merchant; Thos. Sparks, Mer-
chant; T. & L. Thompson, Merchants; Faust & 1Finehret,
nor, Merchants; D.l. Duitrich, Gum Elastic Mau incturer;
Michael Bouvier, Merchant; butcher & Bros., Merchants;
J. Van Brunt, Merchant; Wm. Rogers, Coach Mater Gold-
smith & Co., Clothiers; F. M. S,,ely & SOU, Merchants, Jes-
per Harding & Son, Printerir, Rice ac Kelly, Plumbers; Wm.
F. Fotterall ; P. Bushung & Sous; Malone & Taylor; John
Hare Powell; John L. Broome it Co.; William flue hest;
Bloom & Davis; D. A C. Kelly, Manufacturers; Charles L.
Bute, Sugar Refiner.

The Company have discontinued the Ocean Marine
business since August Ist, 1857, and confine tin-nisei%--s ex-
clusively to Fire and Inland Insurance.

THOMAS B. FLOiLENCE, President.
EDWARD R. HELMBOLD, Secretary.

JOHN TEIOMASoN, General Superintendent.
THUS. J. 111.1NTLIt, Agent, l'ittanurgh,

No. SO Water sire. r.al9:ly:2p

DIEILAVVAITUE 1111I7TILTAIi.
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANV,
INowtpoRATED 13Y THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-

bYLVANIA, 1835.
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT Nl'

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ON VESSELB.}CAIO3O, To all parts of the world
Flitati LIT,

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by Sliver, Canals, Lakes'and Land C ,TrirAK,l to

all pats of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Rouses, Ac.

ASSETS OF THE UOMPA-Vl'.
November 2, 1851.

Bonds, Mortgages, and Real Estate $101,350 94
Philadelphia City, and other Loans 137,011 25
Stock in Banks, Railroads and Insurance} 12,508 00COMparlied
Bills Receivable 220,291 05
Cash on hand 3h,811.11.2 66
Balance iu hands of Agents, Premiums

on Marine Policies recently iteired,on 92,730 5 7
other debts due the Company

Subscription Notes. ..„100,000 00

702,283 37

blartl u,
Joaopu It deal,
Edmund A. douder,
John C. Davis,
John E.. Peuroae,
George G. Lelper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
William C. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,

1,11 ,,L1CT0118.
James C. Hand,
Thvoptalu, Vault' ga
Junius Tratiumr,
William Lyre, Jr.,
J. F. rem:icon,
Joshna P. Eyre.
dainnel E. InLokce,
Henry Bloan,
James B. 51e.
Thomas C. Baud,
Robert Burton, Jr.,
John B. Semple, Pittaburgli
D. T. Morgan,
J. T. Logan,
Wilt. MARTIN,President.

Lent.
ItLiAlati, Secretary.

dpencor .11C1.1valn,
°harlot:l Kelley,
H. Jones Brooks,
Jacob P.,.Jones,

Tina. 0. atm:), Vico ProaL

P. A. MADEIRA, Agon.,
95 Water street, Pitts 9cu

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY
PITTSBUIICILL

GEUFA ,E•Adent;

ASSETS, OCTOBER 3180857
Stock Accounts,
Mortgage,.
Bills Receivable,
Office Furniture,
Upon Account;
Canist,
Premium Note;
Bills Discounted,

George Dara
J. vl .

James 11rAnley,
Andrew Ackley,
Nathaniel Hennes,
D. M. Long,
U. W. A/cal:taw',

nov2-1

-

G S. —3 bbls. fresh Eggs just reeeis
niul for nalo by (mill HENRI 11. COLT INS.

MIXED AND DRY 'PAINTS of all eolor4
for talo at No. 36 lind 25 St. Clair fitruet.

J. & 11. [IIILLIP?

DULICTOR9
IL Miller, Jr.,
George W. Jackeon,
Alex. Speer.

Knight,
Alexander tsilmlck,
Wm. kL

It. M. (JORDON,
Secretary

MONONGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PITTSBURGH.
JAMES A. 11DTODINN, Prelidera

HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
OFFICE--No. 98 Water Street.

ktARINE

IMEM:EI

James A. Hutchison. George A. Berry,
W m. 13. Holmes, Robert Dalzell,
William lieu, Thomas S. Clarke,
Wilton Miller, John M'Decitt,

Wm. A. Caldwell.

0111111,6.
President—A. A. CAKitt t l 4
Vice President--ItUDY P.. A: 4:
Secretary and Treasurer—l. •

A. A. CARRIER &

PITTSBURGH

OLIVE OIL.--150 baskets justreceived and
for gale by rinr2l B L. FAIINESTOCK A CO.

HARTSHORN MEDICINE —5 gross of
tbeoo celOrawl rt ,un.dier on band and for Et& by

mr.: B I. FAIINESTOCK A: CO.

NUTMEGS.-1 cask in store and Jim sale
t,„, ,„,r2.1 is. L. FAlltik STOCK k CO.

lIouFLAN D'S BITTERS.--5 grosson
baud and f ante by

turt2 B A FAPNBstrOCIi A t_to.

BRYAN'S PULNION Di WAFERSA NI)
WEST %Lys i:OZEN,A6.-5 gross in store and ler

hale by f int-2,1 B L. 1. MINESTOCK St C t.
- -

COD LIVER OIL, by bulk or dozen, fresli,
on litutl and fur sale by

mitt' B. A. FAEINESTOCK A 00.

CIIEWINC, OUNI.--50 boxes in store and
for Halo by B. A. FAIINcSTCCK A CO..

turd Corner Wood and Fourth Ht.

MECHANIC CORSETS.—A fresh stock of
bait manufacture. and ail the vitriol -la eizeH of

French Coracle, n ccivt...l by tiprtel3, and fur auto at the
lowest prices. JOS 110K.N.E.

tnr2 Ti Market street.

A\TIIIIE SHETLAND WOOL.—Just re-
ceivtd th 6 nn.ruirie'a full supply of White, Black

and Fancy Colors cf Shetland Wcol at BORNE'S,
mr2. 71 Market atrent.

VIG LEAF TOBACCO.—A large supply
of Bown'd celebrated Fig Leaf Tobacco, r,ceired

day by JOB. FLEMING,
rer2 Corner Diamond and Market

GLYCERINE.—I have justreceived. a large
supply of pure English Glycerine. Also, a large 'cc

Glycerine Cream, superior to anything now in use, for ch.,p-
lied hands, lips, etc. JOS. FLEMING,

fe23 Corner Diamond and Market street.
--=

S. M. GOIIDON, Socretai y.
OFTIOE No. 92 Water street, (Spang do Co's Warehous,,) up

stairs, Pittsburgh.
against all kinds el a 11th am, MARINICaII

A ionic Institution, managed by Di.ectrws who ar, veil
known in the community, and who are dote! , by
promptness and liberality, to maintain the character
they have assumed, as offering the best protection to the,,
who desire to be insured.

$121,04A) 00
2,1t4J 00
4,1t4 07

2.4 J 00
0,47,1 l)

14,341 46
40,130 00

125,003 73

$317,&;1 73

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS OF FIRE AND

Pennsylvania Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

..... 63 Fourth street.
DIRECTORS:

J. P. Tanner, Goo. W. Smith,
C. A. o_,ltou. A. J. Jonas,
Jun. 11. Hopkins, Viudo Hampton.
A. A. Carrier, Robert Patrick,
J. 11. Jou,s, John Taggart,;

Jucul. Pitiutor
ttutly l'atturacu.,
W. 3. Ml~cl3ride,
1. Uri Sproul,
A. C. bucupsou,
Henry Sproul,
Chartered Capital 6300,000.

FIRE AND MARINE I:.l,l{:".'iaki t.N, ut uli descriptiuni

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital Represented, 83,000, 000.

COMPANIES OF "UGLIEST STANDING, Chartered by
Pennsylvania and other States.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE RISKS TAKEN, OF Al,l.
DESCRIPTIONS.

No. 63 VOUltTil gTßldllT,
CAttIim.PITTSBURGH,. PA.

i -
-

C 11,41,1011. de3o-ly
-

THE CHEMICAL OLIVE ERASIVE
SOAP, manufactured by B. C. & J. 11. Sawyer, r:-

receives the preterence over all other kinds over offer(d for
family use.

Its advantages over other FO3p9 arer—lst. It is ci caper

to use, one pound being equal to three of common rosin
Soap. 2d. Ralf the time need only be occupied iuwashing
when this Soap is used in place of other Soap. 3d. Lax;r
in washing can be nearly d speused with, as the clothes
will require little if any nabbing, thus avoiding their wear
on the wash-board. 4th. boiling the clothes is unnecessary
when this Soap is used, and hard or halt water answers
equally as well as soft. sth. Printers, Sllichinists, Painters
and others, find itfur superior to other Soaps. It Eq.cedily re-
moves grease, tar, paint, printers' ink and dirt front the
hands, leaving the skin soft, and free from chapping.

To avoid the labor of rubbing the clothes, and the use of
the wash-board, thefollowing directions should be followed:•.. • .

'kr the washing of eight or ten of a family, take one
pound of Soap, cut it into shaving?, and dissolve in ono
gallon of hot water; put the clothes into a tub containing
about tea gallons of ttarm water; pear in the dissolved
Soap, and stir thoroughly. Lot them soak twenty to thirty
minutes, wring out, and rinse in warm water °pee, cold
water twice. A very dirty wrist-band, or seam, or ~grrasu

.Is, may require a slight rubbing, but otherwke the
clothes will comp out clean and white, without rubbing or
boiling. Cold water maybe used in place of hot, requiring
about double time in soaking.

/VT Observe our name on each bar.
Forsale, In any quantity, at our warehouse, No. 47 Wood

strut, and at our works, opposite the Itound Rouse, Penn-
nj Ivania avenue. B. O. A J R. SANS'YER.

fe2,l No. 47 Wood etreet.

DAY & MARTIN'S BLACKING: A
large lot of this celebrated Blacking received this

day, by Joe. nianno,
Corner Diamond and Market street.

moamel.;g,r,4 noml,bgmomm!=?,:o!gg'4ltV


